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SpecialSale
GINGHAMS

ONE WEEK
Beginning

& SHIRTINGS

ONLY
Saturday, Feb 2nd

W e will place on sale
1 lot dress ginghams, were 10c, now 6c.
1 lot fleeced shirtings, were 8c, now 5c.
5 Girl's felt hats, ready to wear, were

$1.25, now 39c.
COME EARLY

EARLE GILBERT
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA PHONB 29

Dr. Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn

Candies and nuts at the post-offi- ce

'bookstore.

Horse blankets at Edwards &
Bradford Lbr Co.

Bicycle supplies at Reeling's.
Bicycles repaired.

For harness goods go to Ed-
wards & Bradford Lbr Co.

,

1847 Rogers Bros, silverware
for sale by W. F. Keeling.

Dry wood $2 per cord. Phone
93. Wm. Moore.

Best photos in southeastern
Nebr., at Criley's. So Auburn.

Rev. W. H. Prescott returned
, to his home at Lincoln Monday.

Buy your coal of Edwards &
Bradford Lbr. Co. Two carloads
just in.

Dr. W. E. Shook of Shubert
was in Nemaha Tuesday visiting
patients.

David Frazier was sick the
first of the week, suffering from
a severe cold.

We sell sewing machines, get
our prices. Edwards & Brad-
ford Lbr Co.

Another wedding is soon to
come off and it isn't one of our
angels, either.

, White Lily' washing machines
run easy. For sale only by Edr
wards & Bradford Lbr Co.

Mrs. T. L. Fisher and Miss
Mattie Fisher visited Auburn
friends Monday and Tuesday.

J. H. Vanderslice is now in a
sense-- a gentleman of leisure, as
he is out of business and is just
collecting and loafing a little.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward and Mrs.
E. Weisenrider called at the Ad-

vertiser office Wednesday to see
a live angel and get their names
in the paper.

I desire to correspond with
parties wanting to sell river
bottom and bluff land, in large
and small tracts. Give legal
numbers, description, lowest
price, etc. Address:

John M. Livingston,
Nebraska City, Nebr.

See the advertisement of P. D.
Ailor, real estate, loan and in-

surance agent, Auburn, Nebr.

Just received, two car loads of
fine soft coal.
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Knapp of
Stella visited their parents in
Nemaha from Saturday until
Monday.

Henry Gillespie of Long Island,
Kas., visited relatives in this
vicinity a few days last week and
the first of this week.

Mrs. L. W. Roach of Nebraska
City came down to Nemaha
Monday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Colerick.

The new firm of Harrington &
Sons believe in advertising. This
is one indication and a big one

of a good business firm.

Clarence Aynes and Delbert
Webb started for Mystic, South
Dakota, Monday, to go to work
for the Auburn Gold Mining Co.

Mrs. S. T. Argabright, who
has been visiting her son, E. L.
Argabright, at Bolivar, Mo., for
some time, returned home last
Saturday.

Cyrus Minick, who has been
working for his brother-in-la- w,

A. R. Titus, near Syracuse, for
some time, came home Wednes-
day evening.

A. E. Harris, who was for
some time traveling for the Mar-
shall Paper Co. of Omaha, is the
head clerk in the new firm of
Harrington & Sons.

Mrs. Chas. P. Scovill, who has
been visiting at Hiawatha, Kan-
sas, returned home Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. 0. F. Scovill
came home with her.

Peter Kerker filled his ice
house the first of the week. The
ice was from eight to ten inches
thick, of good quality. He got it
from the Missouri rfoer.

Ferry at St. Deroin

The Missouri river is open at
St. Deroin and the ferry is pre-
pared to cross at any time. Good
asfe ferry.

Henry Lemon, Prop.

The Nemaha high school and
the Champiori school will have a
Ciphering match at the Champion
school house tonight.

If you want to see the editor
smile all over his face, call in-an-

pay a year's subscription to this
great family necessity. Try it
and see for yourself.

Rees Leslie has been sick for
over a month with stomach
trouble and symptons of
monia. He is some better now
but is very weak yet.

Geo. W. Chapman came down
from Malmo, Nebr., last Friday
to see his brother, Willie Yates.
George is section boss at Malmo.
He returned home Wednesday.

To those that have good dogs,
keep them at home, for it is mv
intention to shoot all doers nrowl- -
ing around my sheep.

G. F. Rider.

Woodward & Allen commenced
putting up ice Thursday morn-
ing. They get it from the Ne-

maha river. It is about eight
inches thick and clear as crystal.

Nemaha is now putting on a
little style with two telephone
systems the Auburn and the
Farmers and Merchants Mutual.
And yet everybody is not satis-
fied.

We have some post cards con-

taining fine; views of the court
house; Hon'. Church Howe's
home at Auburn? and the Peru,
coal mine, at the postoffice book-

store.

Miss Maud White, who is
working for Dr. E. Cap Reed
Graves at Peru, came home last
Saturday, returning Monday.
Her sister, Miss Essie, went
back with her remaining until
Thursday.

The Methodist Sunday school
teachers meeting will be held at
tae home of Rev. G. W. Ayers
next Tuesday night. All who
want to get better posted on the
lesson are invited to be present,
whether teachers or not.

John Gillespie of Tarkio, Mo.,
has been .visiting relatives in this
vicinity for a few days. He is a
son of James Gillespie, living
between Nemaha and Brownville.
He is now living on one of David
Rankin's stock farms near
Tarkio.

Last weeK Earle Gilbert ad-

vertised a calico sale. The sale
was a success, as almost all his
calico was sold out in a few days.
He sold over 2000 yards in four
days. He has proved that "it
pays to advertise." See his ad
this week.

Charley Shook, son of our old
friend John H. Shook of Auburn,
was a welcome visitor at these
headquarters last Friday after
noon. Charley is now a railway
mail clerk, running from St. Joe
to Oxford. He has been in the
service about ten months.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward and Mrs.
E. Weisenrider drove down to
Shubert Monday and visited
friends until the next afternoon.
On their way home the buggy
broke down and they had to
valk some distance to the home-o- f

Jake Handley and borrow a
buggy to get tlie rest of the, way.
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Our White Clover Baking PowderA l
Saturday only, at 15. i8
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We are requested to give notice
that the Methodist ladies aid so-
ciety will meet hereafter on Wed-
nesday afternoon of each week.

E. H Knapp, rural carrier on
route No, 2, has been treated
pretty well lately. He got fresh
meat from L. R. Parriott and
Chas. Devorss, butter from Mrs.
Catheriue Cox. and a sack of
oatefom J. W. Wolf. All of
winch is appreciated.

We have recently heard warm
commendation of our hotel under
the management of Fuller Burns,
from traveling men, railroad men
and others. Fuller is certainly
giving the public a first class
hotel for the size town, and his
patronage is more than he anti-
cipated.

Mr. Ballentyne, auditor for the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co., was in Nemaha Mondav and
Tuesday looking over the busi
ness. The volume of business
transacted has been verv satis
factory but the company expect
to increase it very much the
coming year.

Cards were received a few
days ago announcing the birth on
Jan. 26 of Katherine Ruth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Allen of Auburn. As this is the
first child of this generation of
Aliens, all are feeling pretty
proud. Uncle Elmer has had a
broad smile on his face ever since
he heard the news.

Willie Smiley has been having
considerable trouble with his left
side for over two weeks. He
hurt his side by being struck
with a coal bucket at the Bur-
lington coal sheds, fracturing
two ribs, and hasn't got over it.
He hasn't been able to work
much and part of the time has
been confined to the house.

The Farmers and Merchants
Mutual Telephone Co. have the
phones in in town and most of
them on the country lines, and
are doing business. The bank,
Earle Gilbert, the postoffice, J.
W. Ritchey, W. F. Keeling, W.
W. Sanders and the hotel have
both the Mutual and the Auburn
phones. So have some in the
country.
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Bert Wolf and Miss Laona
Kennedy went to Auburn Wed-
nesday and were united in mar-
riage by County Judge McCartyJ
They are both ixmular vmirur
people, residents of Aspinwall
precinct. May happiness and
prosperity be their portion in life,

Ralph E. Harrington came dn
from Crab Orchard Monday and
has taken possession of the store
of Harrington & Sons, purchased
last week from J. H. Vanderslice.
For the Information of the young
ladies .we will say that he is
married and so is his good looking
clerk, A. E. Harris.

Binas Kelso, who for some
time past has been in Wymore
and Beatrice and other, places, is
at home for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kelso. He says he has recently
been granted a pension for his
services in Cuba in '98, and got
over $1000 back pension with it. '

Peru Pointer.'

fhelnfant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter N. Faris died Saturday at
5 o'clock, after a brief life of
only two and a half days. The
funeral services were held at the
home at 2 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, conducted by Rev. W. H.
Prescott. The bereaved parents
have our sympathy in their be-

reavement.
The father and mother ask us

to return their sincere thanks to
the kind .neighbors and friends
for assistance and sympathy in
their time in bereavement.

The Nemaha Caal Mine
We are going to insist on call

ing it this, even if it is in Brown-
ville precinct and as near that
place as it is Nemaha. Wm. H. 'M
Gillespie lives just half way be
tween Nemaha and Brownville.. ,
on the bottom road. His farm &
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has got back thirty or forty feet Jv$l
and has a vein of good coal but , M
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thick. However, it is gettinir 4k
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tniclcer as he goes back and sinks 'mh
a little, which is said to be a good ' m
indication. It is the same kind ,M
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